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Tiio French Walk Into Sbmay
*

mm

. Only Small Losses ,

*

The Strike of Sailors aud Firemen
at Marseilles Becomes

Serious ,

Now Here domes Marie , who Says
Beruhardt Didn't' Do It ,

A Little How Orcr the Nickel In the
City of Mexico-

.GENEHAJj

.

FOREIGN NKfrS.
THE (UrxUllE OV SONTAY-

.PAHIS
.

, December 21 Admiral Poyrol ,
minister of marine , 1m * received the fol-
lowinn

-
from Sontay , dated December 17 :

Sjntay is ours , outre enceinte carried by
assault at six o'clock Sunday ooning. .

Thp attack began nt 11 o'clock in the
morning , The assault was niado at five
in the evening with braveiy above all
praise by the foreign legion together
with the marine infantry and sailors ,
The flotilla assisted in the bombardment.
The citadel was evacuated during the
night and occupied on the morning of
the 17th without fighting. Wo do not vet
know whether the Black Flags , rebel
Annainites and Chinese have lied. It is
impossible to learn their losses. SVo lost
about fifteen killed , including ono ofticor
and nixty wounded including five oflicers.-

MAIIIF.
.

KXriAlV8.
PAULS , December 21. Marie Colom-

bier hns written a letter to La Figaro ,
saying that she regrets writing the
"Memoirs of Sarah Barnum , ' ' because
the book caused such a discussion and
declares that Beruhardt is wrong in sup-
posing

¬

herself to bo the imaginary per-
son

¬

alluded to in the book. Colombier
continues : "Neither her dagger nor
horsewhip , nor the cutlas of Kichcpin
touched mo. Concealed behind the win-
dow

¬

curtain I witnessed all that passed-
.Ilichcpin

.

wounded ono of my friends
who was endeavoring to prevent him
from coming into my apartments. Born-
hardt

-
never complained about the book

until injudicious friends prompted her
to do so. "

TUB MARSEILLES bTUIKE.-

MAIISKILLES

.

, December 21. Thostriko-
of sailors and steamship firemen is be-

coming
¬

serious. Several steamers , in-

cluding
¬

a trans-Atlantic boat , wore
obliged to employ day laborers at fiyo
francs per clay before being able to sail.-

A
.

committee of sailors and stokers has
addressed to the commissary of marine a
protest against the employment of for-
eign

¬

day laborers by mail boats.
ALL FOU FIVE CENT-

S.Cirv

.

OF MKXICO , December 21. A re-

fusal
¬

to accept nickel money in the city
market this morning caused quarrels ,
which resulted in firing and cries of-

"down with the nickel ! " The panic
spread , and all business houses closed.
The mob passed through the streets ,
h&akinz Clamps and windows. The troops

( 'fired blank cartridges at the mob , and the
cavalry charged the crowd. Order was
finally restored without bloodshed. The
troops are patrolling the streets.

DYNAMITERS SENTENCED-

.Eni.viiUKcm

.

, December 21. Five of
the Glasgow dynafiiiters on trial hero
have been found guilty on all the charges
and sentenced to life imprisonment. The
other live wcro found guilty of the first
charge , and only sentenced to seven years
penal servitude. The following persons-
were sentenced for life : Torrance Mc-

Dermott
-

, Thomas Dovaney , Peter Calla-

ghan
-

, Henry McAnn and Patrick McCul-
lagh.

-

. The following to seven years :

James O'Donnolly , James Kelly , Patrick
McCabe , Pa rick Drnm and Dennis
Casey-

.Thp
.

judge , in his charge lo the jury ,
said it had never fallen to his lot in all
his legal experience to investigate moiq
abominable and despiscablo outrages. Af-

ter tracing the history of Featherstone ,
who was convicted of troason-felony at
Liverpool in September last , the judge
said to the jury that they must take into
consideration whether the prisoners wore
associated with him. lie refotrod to the
evidence of witnesses who identified
Devaney , McUabo and Donnelly as Being
in the vicinity of the Tradestou gasonio-
ter

-

, at Glasgow , before the explosion ,

but remarked that the evidence of the
identity of the others was not so dis-

tinct
¬

, and recommended Kelley , Drum ,
McAnn , Donnelly and Casey to the
leniency of the jury , as they wore not

. aware of iho extent of the operations of
the Toman society , to which they be-

longed.
¬

.

THE PJIINCE AND THE 1OPK.

HOME , December 21. According to
The llassonga , the Gorman crown prince
and the pope talked throo-quartora of an
hour upon general subjects. When the
prince was leaving the pope asked him
if ho had any mission to perform. The
prince replied : "I have ono only , name-
ly

¬

, to oxprpss the warm desire of the em-
peror

-

and Bismarck for the restoration
of religious pcaco to Germany compati-
ble

¬

with our laws and institutions. "

SUFFIlAflK IN OBIIMAKY-

.BEULIN

.

, December 21. The North
Gorman Gazette states Bismarck entirely

"concurs With Puttkamor , minister of the
intoiior-in opposing secret voting for
members of the lower house of the Prus-
sian

¬

diet. Bismarck , the paper says ,

oven expressed himself favorable to uni-

versal
¬

suffrage provided the public in
voting adhered lo the existing system ,

Secret voting at elections fsr the reichs-
tag

-

is detrimental to imperial institu-
tionsiand

-

must eventually bo modified.A-

FKAI1UJ

.

IN EOYl'T.-

CAIIIO

.

, December 21. It is reported
that Colonel Bartoris rovictualod the
garrison of Simkat for two months
through friendly natives. It is hoped
the garrison of Toke will bo similarly * re-

lieved.
¬

.

The governor of Toka telegraphed the
khodivu of dissensions among the
rebel Egyptian tribes along the Suakim
and Berber route. The Hadondua tribe
are fighting among themselves. The two
principal rebel chiefs intend to go to
Khartoum to have an interview with the
governor.

COTTON OI-KIIATIVUH ox A STRIKE.

LONDON , December 21. Fourteen
thousand cotton opomtives of Lancashire

I nrn W '- - Mjquonco of a sti iko. The
lUOl't Mackburn have stopped.J-

T1AXS

.

OF TUB E VST.
Puns , December 21. The Gaulois

stales that Caidinal Jacobin ! , papal sec-
retary

¬

of state , instructed Papal Mincoos
to request the powers to take measures
for this protection of Christians in the
far cast.

llUUSF.t ) AT SK-
A.Losnox

.

, December 21. Survivors of
the steamship Saint Auguslino , burned
Sunday in the Bay of Biscay , state that
38 nion wore on the boat when the four
boats put off. It is feared all arc lostj-
as when the steamer was lost soon a heavy
sea was running and the vessel was all-

en lira and no other boat in sight.-

I'AimON

.

AND 1'F.NALTY-

.BKI.UUADK

.
, December 21. At the feast

of St. Nicholas King Milan pardoned 400-
pensantsjconvictod for participation in the
recent * revolt. The royal commission
passed a severe sentence upon the clergy-
men

¬

and teachers guilty of complicity in
the rebellion.

FIVE HUNDKEl ) MASSAUUE1) .

PAULS , Dncombor 21. The papers pub-
ish

-

the following from Cairo : The king
of Abyssinia is massing troops at Adua
Hid threatening Massawah * It is stated
.hat about the 1st of December some
Abyssinian chiefs attacked an on-
Touched Egyptian position near Mas-

souah
-

and massacred COO Egyptians.-

TUYlNd

.

TO STEAL A QUKF.N-

.XANXIUAU

.

, December 21. A letter
com Admiral Galibor , French comman-

der
¬

in Madagascar , states that on the
light of November 10 , the Hovas at-
empted to abduct the ([110011 of. Sakala-
ras

-

from Majunga , but wore trustrated-
y the lira from the gunboat and the
inding of a party of rillomon from an-

other
¬

gunboat. The condition of the
French troops in Madagascar is good.
Negotiations with the Hovas have not
> oen resumed.-

TJIK

.

DEAD KXPLOllKltK-

.IUKUTSK

.

, December 21. The remains
of DoLong and comrades of the Joan-
idtto

-

expedition arrived hero and wore
jorno in procession through the streets
.o-day cscostcd by a detachment of-

roops. . A multitude of people joined
.ho cortege. Many wreaths wcro placed

upon the coffins and printed copies of
looms describing the exploits and un-
mppy

-

end of the party wore distributed
among the crowd. The remains will bo-

akon to America-

.OlllME

.

AND CRIMINALS.C-

OUNTEHFEITEKS

.

IlAOOEl ) .

YINCENNKS , December 21. At ono
j'clock this morning Chief of Police-Me-
Bride and Sheriff Kackloy arrested a-

ang* of alleged counterfeiters. James
Summers , loader of the alleged gang ,
who belongs at Sullivan county , wlmro
lie manufactures spurious coins , came
liero yesterday wita a woman named
Bunders , ostensibly to marry her , but
failed to got a license , but they registered
at the hotel as man and wife and took a
room together where the otlicors arrested
them. John Kilfoil , an ox-official , and
Jamo Hart , an ex-convict , both of this
city , were arrested for passing counter-
Foil

-

money which they had bought of-

Summers. . Summers had $134 of coin
on his person when arrested. .

A WANTON MUltDKK-

.SEAUUOOK

.

, N. H. , December 2J. lj
Calvin Eaton , a constable , was she "'bjn
Edward Doe lost night. They mot on
the road , greeting each other pleasantly
and when parting Doe shot Eaton twice
in the back , inflicting fatal wounds.-

TIIUEIi

.

MASKED KOIIUEU-
S.PjiiLADELiiiiA

.

, December 21 Three
masked robbers who-entered the residence
.of Josiah Heckler , near Mainland ,
'Montgomery county , while the family
wore at supper and producing pistols
threatened to rob the IIDUSO , have boon
arrested and fully identified. A member
of the family escaping from the house
raised an alarm and the robbers fled
bootless.

FKANK JAMES AT HOME.
KANSAS CITY , December 21. Frank

James passed through this city this
morning en route from Gallatin in charge
of the sheriff of Daviess county. At In-
dependence

¬

ho was delivered into the
custody of his bondsmen in this county
in accordance with the order of the Gal ¬

latin court. This afternoon ho came
lioro and acknowledged the service of a
warrant charging him with the robbing
of a United States paymaster at Musslo
Shoals , Ala. , in 1883. A motion was
inado before Judge Krokol in the United
States court in chambers to deliver the
prisoner into the custody of hia bonds-
men

-

on the ground that the state prose-
cutions

¬

must bo disposed of before those
in the federal court. The court defer-
red

¬

decision until to-morrow , meanwhile
deciding to admit the prisonpr to tem-
porary

¬

bail of §3.000 , and to-night James
is at homo with his family at the resi-
dence

¬

of his wife's father , near Independe-
nce.

¬

.

A $10,000! tiiliol.-

DETUOIT

.

, December 21. Last year Dr-
.MacLean

.
, demonstrator of anatomy , in

the medical department of the State uni-

versity
¬

and n distinguished surgeon and
physician , was charged with adulterous
relations with a lady patient from Can-
ada

¬

who sought his advice , the publica-
tion

¬

being made in The Evening News ,
a two-cent afternoon paper of this city.-

Dr.
.

. MaoLoan sued lor libel , and the
paper undertook to justify the publica-
tion

¬

, but the jury rendered a verdict for
§20,000 damages. The case was appealed
to the supreme court , which this morn-
ing

¬

affirmed the judgment of the court
bolow.

The Hully'K Style.
. PHILADELPHIA , December 21. Captain
Watts , of the American schooner 8. J.
Watts , reports his vessel was boat tied
November 28 in the bay of Port nu
Prince by the crow of a Ilaytian man-of-
war , tho' commander of which (who an-

nounced
¬

himself as Captain Cooper) or-

dered
¬

Watts to show hia papers and
threatened to shoot Watts and the crow.
The papers proving satisfactory Cooper
left after informing Watts that ho was a
son of It car Admiral Cooper , United
States navy , and engaged by Eayti to
break up blockade running between
Kingston and Ilaytian ports.-

Notes.

.

.

NEW YOUK , December 21.- The suit
brought by the Traders' National bank
against General James Longstreot to re-

cover
¬

en two promissory notes amount-
ing

¬

to $UGOO , iflado by Longstroet in

Now Orleans in 1877 , resulted in n ver-
dict

¬

for plaintiff. The dofoiuo claimed
the notes wore given in a transaction
which was of the nature of a wager and
wore not valid contracts , aa the trans-
action

¬

was the fictitious purchase and
sale of cotton through a Now Orleans
agent at the order of Longstroot.

LAS VEGAS GOLD.-

F.von

.

tlioVomou Hunt n rlliuul the
Court lloitno Yaril Is Full or It-

.TOIT.KI

.

, December 21. Advices from
Las Yogas , Now Mexico , indicate great
excitement among citizens in regard to
the late gold discoveries. Goid is said
to have boon found in jpnyiug quantities
on n lot at Hot Springs owned by a'
prominent resident of Topoka. The
hills nnd valleys about Yogas nro swarm-
ing

¬

with excited gold seekers , many of
whom have mot with success. Eight
business men have formed a company
and purchased nn interest in the court-
house yard , whore the first gold was dis-
covered

¬

, and will develop it. There
seems to bo no doubt about the presence
of gold in paying quantities. The city
Las Yogas is now a mining camp , oven
ladies being prospectors. Some Colorado
capitalists are on the ground investigat-
ing

¬

the extent and richness of the do-

posit.
-

.

Two Iin port nut Speeches.-
XEV

.

YORK , December 21. At the
fourth annual dinner of the Brooklyn'
Now England society to-night 250 wcro
present , and among the guests wore
President Arthur , General Grant and
II. W. Bcochor. President Sillorman ,

after welcoming the guests , proposed n
toast to the president of tho-United
States , to which President Arthur re-

plied
-

: "I heartily wish , Mr. President-
that by n brilliant Hash of silence 1
might illuminate your mind and the
minds of all my Now England brethren
hero assembled with n sense of my
gratitude for the too flattering reception
you accord. 1 know that the toast just
offered is naught in itself but n loyal nnd
respectful tribute , which nt these annual
festivities you are wont to pay the na-
tional

¬

executive. In the nature of
things it has a wider and personal signifi-
cance

¬

, for witli yourselves I am a son of
Now England and a citizen of Now
York. Wo are bound together by tics of
lineage and association and are alike
proud of the homo of our birth
and homo of our adoption. God
love thorn both and protect
and defend thorn over and
grant to the society and its members
length of days and vigor of health and
an overflowing measure of prosperity. "

The president's health was drunk again
and the chairman proposed tlio health
of General Grant who responded briefly ,
remarking that ho would have been
saved a great deal of uneasiness and
nervousness if ho had boon simply re-

quired
¬

to appreciate the feast without
responding to a toast. The other speak-
ers

¬

wore H. W. Boecher , llov. Dr. New-
man

¬

, Horaco'Russet , and Mayor Lowe.

, A Lunatic Asylum on Firo.
NEW YORK , December 21. The wing

of the lunatic asyluiu Ward 's Island ,
took fire this mowing. **f v { depart-
ment

¬

and cIty"-p6104)[ ;05.. ftIJ0 P1fOUUt
to the island. At 1 p. . in. tno""hrompn-

nlfld tlio Hamos under control. No lifo
aklnt.
' " The cause of the fire is not known. It
broke out in tlio east wing. There wore
1,320 male patients in the building. The
iiro caused great excitement among thorn
but all wore removed to places of safety ,
and according to reports no person was
injured. The reserve police aided in re-

moving
¬

the patients. Thp flames had
complete control of the wing , when the
firemen arrived from the city. The cast
wing was completely destroyed. Loss
about 25000.

Colorado Crime.
DENVER , Colorado , December 21. The

negro "Big Iko" who murdered young
Bruce Hunt , son of ox-Governor limit ,

at Durango , last week , was captured
Wednesday on the nouthorn Ute reser-
vation.

¬

. As the pursuers came suddenly
upon him about daylight sitting by a fire
just made , ho jumped and ran like n
frightened door tou precipice 40 foot high
over which ho leaped. Ho was found at
the bottom terribly bruised , but alive
and was brought to Durango last night.
All talk of lynching lias subsided. Among
the pursuers wore sovonty-fivo Indians.
The negro says ho had two accomplices
in the bank robbery. He refuses to give
the names.-

A
.

minor named John Dolan was killed
by a snowslido near Silvorton yesterday.

Killed in a Faction Fight.
111. December 21.

Adam Hill anil George Snydpr , young
man , wore killed Monday night at a
dance six miles from here. Their assail-
ants

¬

wore Charles and John Suttonbroth-
era , who went to a dance armed , with the
avowed purpose of having a fight.
Trouble arose from u faction fight over
the location of a school house. The mur-
derers

¬

are in jail-

.General

.

McKon.Ui'nC-
HICAOO , Decombor21. A statement

having boon published to the effect that
General II. 3. MnKenzio. commanding
the Department of Texas , being in fail-
ing

¬

health contemplated retiring from tlio
service , Adjutant General is
authority for the statement that General
McKonzit is sick , and owing to that fact
has been temporalily rbliovcd from com-
mand

¬

at San Antonio. The details of
his sickness are not yet known-

.ItcHciicd

.

front the Sea ,

LONDON , December 21. The bark
Baroma , from Savannah , rescued the
chief ofticor from the wreck of the ship
Itegina , from Philadelphia , which went
to pieces in the gala of the 4th inst. Two
of the crow died from exposure and the
rust took a boat and raft and are still
missing.

A Hlfr Illuzo.T-

OIF.KA
.

, December 21. A Nochos
special suyu the entire business portion
of the town 'was burned this morning.
The principal sufferers are Pinkark &
Laggs , whose loss is § 13000. * The origin
of the fire is unknown.

*
BlKimlM Adopted.

NEW YOUKDecember 21. Tho-police
commissioners have passed rosolutioim
favoring the institution hero of a system
of telegraph telephone signals similar to
those in Chicago and other cities.

VICTIMS THE RAIL

The Tripartite Alliance For
'

the Spoils OH Traffic ,

The Porooiitagos and the Division
of Business as Agreed Upon

In' Now York

Further Particulars of the Two

Serious Accidents ,

Another Meeting Adjourned to Axvnlt

the Motion of the Union
Pnolllu Komi-

.UAlIjUOiU

.

) MATX10US. ;

THK TllIl'AUTITK AllOUKMKNT.

BOSTON , December 21. The following
are the important articles of agreement
niado between the Union Pacific , Chi-
cago

¬

, Rook Island & Pacific , and Chicago ,
Milwaukee iV: St. Paul railroad com-
panies

¬

:

It is declared to bo the purpose of the
parties to establish and operate through
lines of railways to .connect , when the
uuno can bo done by n reasonably direct
line through Council Blulfd'all points on
the Union Pacific with all points on the
several systems of the other roads with
tow exceptions.

The Union Pacific agrees to deliver to
the railways of the other parties at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ajl eastward bound through
traffic , received for transportation. It
will divide all compototivo through trafllc
conferred from its own railways to those
of other parties into two equal parts-

.ThoChicago.MilwaukcoA
.

: St. Pauland-
C. . , 111. it P.agrco to deliver to the Union
Pacific at Council Bluffs , all westward
bound through tiixfiic and to receive .vll
east bound through trallic.

All through rates for eastbound trallic.
from or to Chicago , for points on the
Union Pacific shall receive 40 per cent ,
and other railroads by whom such tiadio
shall bo rocoiyod from or delivered to
the Union Pacific at GO per cent.-

Of
.

all eaatbound traflic from and to the
Mississippi vivor points , the Union Pacific
shall receive 47 per cent and other
roads D3 per cent

If any diilbroiccb aiiao as to the con-
struction

¬

of those articles or with refer-
ence

-
to the performances of the agree-

ments
¬

any party affooted may demand
a decision of- the same by roforoca ,

TWO SERIOUS AUC1DEN1-

.S.BunuNOioN

.

, December 21. Two seri-
ous

¬

accidents occurred on roads loading
into this city yesterday. The first was
on the Chicago , Burlington it (Juincy
road , and was caused by the breaking of-

an axle near Borco station. The entire
train was thrown from tin track. En'-
ginoor C. Burch remained at his post and
prevented more serious results. Con-
ductor

¬

NV&tson , escaping biuised from
the debris , had sufficient presence of
mind to flag an approaching freight and
prevent another calamity. Clarence
Burc'i was seriously scalded but it is be-

lieved
¬

not fatally. H. Huston , of Mt.
Sterling , was badly scaldocl , and the fol-
lowing

¬

slightly injuroa : George !niliiianH
express messenger ; John Brown , J. L.
Green and wife of Cloarfiold , la. , George
Van Warden of Keokuk , J. L. Pyles of-

Kookuk , Robert Clark of Burlington , H.-

A.
.

. Turner of Unionvillo , Mo. , and Frank
Watson , the conductor. "Eli Perkins"
was on the train but fortunately escaped.-

ANOTHEH

.

MOUE SERIOUS ACCIDENT

ocurrod at Gladstone , six miles east of
this city. About 8 o'clock in the even-
ing

¬

, passenger train No. 5 , coming west ,
which was 30 minutes Into , was standing
on the main track , delayed by a freight
train off the track , when passenger train
No. 1 , also coming west , ran into the
roar end , telescoping the Pullman coach
and a passenger car , causing the death
of ono man and the injury of several
others , The force of the shock Eont the
Pullman coach into the coach in front of-

it. . The cars wore filled with steam from
tno engine and an overturned stove in
the Pullman sot fire to that car
and soon the two cars wore in flames-
.In

.

the Pullman at the time of the acc-
ident

¬

wore Land Commissioiior W. W.
Baldwin , of the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy , and wife of this city , Richard
Somors , superintendent of the Chicago ,
Burlington & Quincy dining car service
of Chicago , Conductor Glonnon and
George Fellows , the colored porter of the
car. was killed outright and
badly burned. Baldwin and Mrs. Bald-
win

¬

were very seriously scaldod. The
porter , Conductor Glonnon , Mr. Oald-
well and son of Pcoria , Mrs. Uttorbeck-
of California , Mrs. Burton of Hay worth ,
111. , and J. S. Dean of Knoxvillp , 111 , ,
suffered comparatively (flight injury.
Those requiring surgical attention wore
brought to Burlington and are cared for
at the hosptial.

THE CANADA 1MCIFI-

U.WiNNimi

.

, December 21. The strik-
ing

¬

engineers mot Superintendent Egan
last night and agreed to go back to work
in a body. Egan refused to reinstate
those men who had do sorted trains and
subjected the company's property of in-

jury.
¬

. There is little chance for a settle-
ment

¬

novr. Many engineers are leaving
for the states. A now driver from Mon-
treal

¬

who arrived yesterday WUB brutally
assaulted by the strikers ,

C'UTTIMJ KATES-

.CHIOAOO

.

, December 21. The passen-
ger

¬

agont.s of the roada running to the
Missouri river mot again to-day to con-
.sidor

.

moans for counteracting the intlu-

eiico
-

of the order of the trunk line com-
missioner

¬

allowing the ealo of tickets via.
the North western and Wubaah at'l
under the tariff. The loprcsonta'tivo of
the Burlington stated that his road could
not consult with the Rock Inland and
St. Paul pending the tripartite agree-
ment

¬

trouble and the meeting adjourned
till Wednesday without action. Mean-
time

¬

tickets at cut ratns uro being Bold
tlurough Ecalpora-

.tlio

.

u'Doiincll Cauo.
NEW YOUK , December 21. Edward

Moran , a Now York lawyer vfho was cm-
ployed

-

by P.itrick Fold , of The Irish
World last November , to go to London
to asrortain why General Pryor had not
become mere prominent in thoO'Donnell-
caio , makes a long report , in which ho
states that no found Pryor to ho unable
to become as thoroughly identified there-
with

¬

as ho was [ordered by hia American
clients , by reason of the udverso fooling
among the people , although English

wore willing that the general
should appear in the trial prominently.
The correspondence between counsel rel-
ative

¬

to Pryor's connection witli the case
has boon already anticipated in thosodia-
patches by tolegrnph-

.U.IMTAI

.

< NOTKS.-

T1IR

.

WHISKY TAX-

.SpocUl
.

l) ! | itcli ti The llco.
WASHINGTONDccombor 21. Wnltor

Evans , commissionerof internal rovoiuto ,

has nddrcssod n letter to Senator Man-

dorson
-

in reply to ono enclosing a peti-
tion from Her >v Co. , of Omaha , asking
that taxes on whisky to como out of bond
in Dccombor bo allowed to remain uncol-
lected

-

pending the action of congress.
The commissioner says the law loaves no
discretion to him to extend the time , and
if the taxes are not paid within the time
required , payment will bo enforced by-

nn assessment to bo made the laltor nart-
of this month. ,

COMING HOMK.

Senator Yan Wyck and Congressman
Laird leave for Nebraska this evening

and Mr. Weaver goes probably tonorr-
ow.

-

. Senator Mandorson will spend the
iiolidays in Washington.

GLUM CllANi : .

COHKII1U. OATCII-

KSWAsiUNiTOND.O.Dccombor21.( . The
Brand jury to-day iirosonted indictment *
against pension attorneys N. W. Fitz-
Herald , Samuel C. Fitzgerald nnd An-
tlrow

-
B. Webb , for illegal use of the

mails nnd devising n scheme to defraud
the widows of soldiers. Colonel Corkhill-
allod: the attention of the court to the
'act that marked copies of a paper con-
taining

¬

an assault upon himself had boon
sent to nit the members of the grand
jury for tlio purpose of influencing their
iction in the .case of N. W. Fitzgerald ,
ilo road the article referred to , which
was addressed lo the district attorney
and signed by N. W. Fitzgerald. The
nrticlo in question criticises the district
ittornoy's conduct in attempting to pros-
jcuto

-

the pension attorney and as appear-
ing

¬

as nn attorney in the libel suits
brought by Fitzgerald against certain
newspapers. "Its true your honor , "
said Corkhill , when lie had finished the
reading , "that I am attorney for
The Globo-Domocrat and Cincinnati
Dommercial-Gaxotio , but 1 have a right
Lo appear professionally in tlio case. "
Jndgo Wylio road the section providing
that persons attempting to influence the
action of tlio grand ur petit jury by writ-
ing

¬

or reading totters , etc. , shall bo pun-
ished

¬

by a line not exceeding $1,000 , or
imprisonment not more than six months ,
or both. The judge said : "This is u
matter proper for investigation by the
ijrand jury , iho particular offense hero
is an attempt to interfere 'with the inves-
tigation

¬

of a court of justice in n matter
pending ; so under this statute it must bo
the sender of the letter who has
offended. " The judge then gave tlio
matter into the hands of the grand jury.-
At

.
the instance of the attorney of the

United States Colonel Corkhill took
out bench warrants for the defendants ,

returnable January 2.

The colored national committee mot
this morning and apportioned delegates
to the convention at Richmond , vn. ,

July noxt. Each congressional district
will bo allowed two delegates , and each
territory ono representative. Frederick
Douglas , register of the treasury , Bruce ,
of the District of Columbia , and Colonel
William Murroll , of Maryland , wore ol-

ootod
-

members of the national committee.
The committee on the Froodman's bank
made a final report inonioralmng con-

gress to reimburse depositors , denounc-
ing

¬

the former acts of congress , creating
a commission at $5,000 a year each , to
settle the ad'airs of the institutio i. In
support of the adoption of the report.-
Murrell

.
said the Freodmon's bank ,, was

the most disgraceful , sinful swindle that
aver stained the earth or shocked' high
iioavon. The comission , appointed nt
$5,000 n year each , wore like the hyuiia-
lovouring the carcass , and thoii , like the
lion smashing its bones nnd sucking the
marrow therefrom , nnd , furthermore ,
,ho republican congress made this com-
mission

¬

the pallbearers of the same car-
aas.

-

: . The committee adjourned to moot
n Chicago , Juno 22d lioxt.

Attorney General Browstor loft Wash-
ngton

-

this morning for New Orleans ,

whore ho will appear in the prosecution
of the lottery cases.-

IN

.

MKMORIAM.-
A

.

meeting of the bar was held in the
supreme court room to-day to take appro-
priate

¬

action in respect to the death of
Judge Joro Black. Senator Edmunds
was called to the chair and MpKonnoy
was chosen secretary. Eulogistic ad-
dresses

¬

were delivered by Morrick ,

Emory , Ashton and W. II. Smith , also
by Senators Bayard , Ynnco and Garland ,

and Representative Hopkins. Resolu-
tions

¬

oxprejHivo of the high character and
attainments of the deceased nnd the great
loss the country sustained by his death
wore adopted ,

A CHNTIINNIAL ANNIVKHHAUY.

President Arthur to-day issued n proc-
lamation recommending that the 100th
anniversary of Washington's surrender of
his commission as cominandor-in-chiof of
the army of the United States at Annan-
olid bo observed by appropriate exorcises
in connection with religious services , on
the 22d inst. , or by such public observ-
ance

¬

as may bo doomed proper on Mon-
day

¬

, the 2ith niut. The president fur-

ther
¬

directs that at 12 o'clock noon , on
Monday next , n national salute bo fired
from all forts throughout the country-

.In

.

No-

Sr.. LOUIH , December 21. The harbor
boat did not go to the relief of the yacht
Humbler , aground below the city ai re-

ported last night , this being connideret
too hazardous. It is ascertained , how-
ever , that tlio Rambler and accompany-
ing tug , Illinois , are in no danger o
being cut down by the ice , as they un
out of the channel nnd tlio people aboan
can go oshoro without danger if they do-

siro. .

] )js: MOINKH , December 21 , Governor
Sherman to-day uppointod W. II. Utt , o-

Dttbuijuo , circuit judge of tlio Ninth dis-
triot , to fill the vacancy occasioned by
tlio resignation of Judge Lacoy. Mr-
.Utt

.

was recommended by almost the
unanimous voice of the bar of Dubuque
county and by many other lawyers in tlio-
district. .

THE .SWAMP ANGELS.

The Bonrbons of Louisiana Uncork

Their Fiery Passions ,

Lottery Sohomos and Laud Grabs
Must go With the Eepubli-

eau Party ,
,

Some Acrimonious Debate , but the
MoEuory Faction Victorious ,

Trio Sum niul Conclusion ol the State
Comontlon.-

A

.

Democratic Pint form.
NEW ORLEANS , December 21 , The

Picayune's Baton llougo special says :

The committee on resolutions submitted
majority and minority reports. Among
ho resolutions of the minority is ono
declaring that the Louisann State
Lottery is corrupting the morals

of the people , and u disturb
ng element in the politics of the state ,
md favoring the adoption of a constitu-
ional

-
amendment abolishing and prohib-

ting lotteries in the state forever. Boat-
er

-
otl'orcdn substitute which was adopted ,

declaring hostili'y to the entire principal
of lollory dealing. The constitution
loclares gambling to ,bo a vice , yet en-
courages

¬

that vice in its worst form , not
mly inciting to broach of faith and om-

w..lomont
-

in efforts to got lich on the
urn of Awheel , but demoralizing society ,
:orrupting politics and impeding legis-
ationaml

-

wo demand that the legislature
0 bo chosen nt the ensuing election shall
jimct such legal measures as nro necessary
or thoiraupprossion. The platform adopt-
d

-
) refora to the deplorable condition of-
ho state under reconstruction ; congratu-
ates

-

the people upon 'tho present pros-
tority

-

under the procrcssivo policy of n-

lomocratio administration ; that the pub-
ic

¬

schools of the state demand the fostor-
ng

-
euro of the government , and though

michhas hoonachiuvcdforthcirpromotion
1 great deal more must be done to render
ho public schools effective so aa to confer
ho bonofita of education equally upon
hochildrcnof every race , and oppose mon-

opolies
¬

of all kinds. ' After the adoption
if Boatner'a amendment given above ,

Marston of lied llivpr demanded an
opportunity to' offer other amendments.-
L'ho

.
demand being refused ho said ho

could not account for such a platform and
withdrew from the hall in disgust. The
najority report on the platform with
Joatnor's amendment was adopted by n-

votomainlyof the McEnory faction , ofyeas
2.l ( ) , nays 97 , blank 00 , Accrimonious
discussion prccocdod the adoption of the
ilatfonn. StoneofEastFoliciana attacked
.ho majority report. Ho commented se-
verely

¬

upon certain acts of the democrat-
o admisitrntion as a land grab , ponitonti-
iry

-
lease , foes paid lawyers employed by-

iho state ,Ijtc. Colonel Breaux and Major
Burke replied to Stone , the former ex-

plained
¬

his connection with land cases
before the United States supreme court ,
and the latter sought to vindicate Me-
Enory's

-
administration against the

. ; iiWjournod ,'ftlnp dlo. .

. An Unfortunate Town ,

ST. LOUIN , December 21. A special to
The Post-Dispatch from Stowartsvillo ,
VIo. , says : Eight business houses , in-

cluding
¬

The Independent ollico , wore do-

atroyod
-

by fir6 to-day. Loss , §110,00-

0.TKLKGIl.i'H

.

NOXE9.-

Ventn

.

, a Swleti village , hnx boon destroyed
y tiro-

.Tnn
.

ol , trafllo aud the malls wcro impeded
u Now York yoHtorday by nnow.

The Injury to tlio cznr by boincc thrown
rnm n sloilyo Id not considered as ouunnioriiij; ;

The bto.iuiHli ! | ) Hnci have reduced third clew
arcs from Kurnpo to Kow York to ? L0.

.There is awnrof rates.
Admiral Courliot in hl otllclnl ropoit RtiUcH

hat tliroo ofllcoru and ((17 man ware killed
mil ton otllcorx uiul 170 man wounded lief me-
Jontay on tliu lltli ,

8. Jacobus , of l uHlivlllo. dry gooiln , line
ailed. Liabilities 810,000 , asset * 315.000.-
L'hrea

.
nuiiill fnlltircn are reported with total

labilities of $.TJ000 , and a.mota of $ ..' 1,000-

.In
.

many Itnllnu towim demonstrations wore
nado ycKtcrilay In honor of Ovcrdnnk , liangoil-
it Triosto n your HK ° for nu attempt on the
Ifu of the ompcror of AiiHtiiu , Severn ! nr-

restx
-

wcromutlo In Florence.

The South Aimtrnllnti wheat ciop IH ox-

loctcil
-

to yield largely over the averngo thin
''oar.

] ) Major-Cioiioral Cram , n retired
olllcer , died In u Philadelphia struct car yep-

.erilny.
-

.

All the democratic nominees for tuta ollices-
n Louisiana , except one , belong U) tliu MuKn-

cry faction ,

] ! ! uiiclmrd'n lumber inlllatWIiitorbiiii t'a. ,

mrnod yoDterdny. I.OHD ?30OPOj Iniurocl. A-

uiui explosion caiucd the flrn-

.Oitpt
.

, Oorilon , the Joruoy City child nbduc-
or

-

, wiw Hontoiicuil to rivoyenrii liiHtato prlion-
at h'lid labor ivnd u line of 81000.

Two freight trains wore telescoped on the
urldgo acrosn the river at Lnckawiuon , I'u.
The cnbooso and two cara wore wrocked-

.lullford
.

( (colored ) WVH hanged at-
Ktnguton , North Carolina , yesterday , (or bru-
tally

¬

oiitra Io ); the widow ilonoH In Alay la.it-

.Tlio

.

rolling mllU of MoLanahan , Smith &
Co. , and the HollldnyHburtf ( I'o. ) Iron mfd-

Nnll company glint down on account of lack
of ordoru.

Colored men will bo called to moot In con-

vention
¬

at Itlclmiond , Vn , , on the second
TiiosiUv of July , 1881. to coiuldor tlio plat-
foruw

-

of the illlforont polltlciU parties , the In-

tention
¬

holnft to support only that which
fnvora elvln ? thoin th-

iil'PURIFY"IS
' * BLOOD.
milK mnnrdoiu rc uH of Ilood'i Banaparilli
* upon nlllmmonnnd lowcondlllonior thotloo.1-

provu It the but 1ILOOI ) MKDIOI.S'i : . Hucli lua
been the Biicceuot thli artMoy W at homo
that nearly cury > In whole
nclghborhoodi beta Ntnkliiu U at-

Iha amo tlnw. It MM'Anu , vtullios-
pud cnrlclioa Iho "lrc > dJ"1! !

kU.liUlouinCM , BndnllVJdprantcincnU of
thentomachouuicdbyAW"puru' blood er-

A debilitated comll. of the nervous
j tcm occasioned c5"L' eictulvo mental

or > hy luil onro ,. ' or dlMlpal n. II
enuJlcatejScrofO all foul Jiumor ,
nnrt rcstorcifS) nil rcnovfttos the whola-
iiyttera. . rNpeculiar point In Hooa'-
HaraaiiarU. . O ! '" ' at U create* an ap-

petite
¬

anil ' up nd ttrengtheiii tlio-

y> tcm nnd provrn Invaluabln a* a rrotetUoii from
iiuiuws Hint orlirin ila In tlunccj vl the w.aM iu ,
cl tlJimU) ami (if ilfu.-

MCMIH.
.

. 01. Hood & Co.t noiitlomTO It affonbl-
mo much tijeuiuru lo rrroitnnciiil Huo. ! '* Hnt ni .inlU > .

Mylu-aUrihaibefiumli Hut for some yean wit I-

Irnve Ixxn abllKud to Uk a tonlo of omn ktiid til tlio-

.j. taeii Ji'a GottleTor ij I

U.I. Moil jCiytlwxMlci , Lfwcll.iln

Put Upon Tholr Foot.-
Wh

.
t ? the traitor ol Joseph 0 , GoodriJge , oC

161 JIunllnRton trcct , N , Y,

Well , ho htd dj pe | ilft , and couldn't nloep nlghtfc
How did hoRol relief t .
Ho didn't Kot any icllef for nculy two ye m,

though ho tried , ho JB , "neatly ft Immlied different
medicines. "

What did lie finally report tot
UurdocU Blood Hitters , tml > n h In a letter tu

the proprietors of thin remedy : "You may use my
name In any xtjlo of kdrcltliemcnt ) ou choojo. I-

nt > ou to ho tlio bcnent of my opinion , ami
that Is that Unrdock Bloo l Hitters nro an excellent
tonlo for the ttomach atul a fine blood purlflor as-
well. . They cured inc."

What did ChMlest. Alnswotth , 41 Vance lllock ,
illana | ollii , Ind. , ta> t-

He said , "My mother IIM boon mln tlurdock-
Itlool lllttfrs ma ihcr remed> and find thorn > cty
clllcncloiM-

.WhoNA.
.

. iluri-
iItulin

<

Maekimlth , Ihlnc about three miles cast
of ColnitK , Ont-

.Wlutt
.

dit hdha > o tooffr )
Ten ccntii ti whit ho Miya ho wouUn't line given

tor his chance of lit Ing bofnro ho us > d Rurdock-
llloo limu rs. Ho haddy > poiU| fnr fifteen jears ,
and V.M enrol hy thrco bottles f this ery cvccllcnt-
prvparatton. .

You jeo llicno eniptlons on my face. IX ) you sup-
o ltunV ck Illood Hitters wouUI iomo o them !

cuarinteo they will. Tliero ttn'tn better me.1-
Iclno

-
In th wotld lor diseases i-f the blood. Auk

. Stout , of Wlartsn , County fltcy , Ont ,
aflllcted ttlth a (treat , Indolent ore , which euxcntcvii
different phjtlrlaim trcMtd without luoccu , uhat
ho thlnkn of llunlock HlniHl Hitters a meillrmo that
nixed him from the itrnvo , Tliey certainly limn not
nn ciml| In tholr tpeclaUlrs. Ilycry ilniRplst.

FOSTER , MIUJURN &JCO. . Prop's Duffivlo.-

N.Y.
.

.

CAPITAL PEIZE , $75,000.Ta-
.TlclcoU

.
only 3. Shores in rn i>orU-

onaS

! >

Louisiana Slate Lotleryjloiiipaiiy ,

JIV (A ) hcrtly tirtifii tluit we tuiwrvitt tic ar-

of

-

the Jjinitana btnte Lottery Com-
nny

-
, anil in jwton mannye anil control the

thrmntft>, unit that the tame atcron-
liictalwith

-
' , ontlih iiooil faith.-

otanil
.

tilt jtart*, unit lecavturc tiecomt'xtHit-
a lift tlii ifitijictitt , with fac-titnilc.i of inn- till *
wtitrtsiittachctl , in ill ailrcrtitcmcntij1C-

OMMISSIONERS. .

Incur ] ! > rat l In 180 ? for 25 3 oars by the Ics'slaturo-
tor uilucatinnnl and charltablo purposes with a cap ¬

ital ol $1,000,000 to which n resent ) fund of otcr
8550,000 has ilscc been added.
" "Ily an mornhelmlng pprular > oto It ] Iranclilao-
wasmulo npirt of thopresent ktat ) eonutUutloii-
mluntcd Ie-oinbcr2l( , A. 1 . 1879.

The only Lottery over voted on and en-

dorsed
¬

by the people of-any State.-
Itnotcrscales

.

or | ostponcs.

Its grand sinplo number drawings take
place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune.-
1'irut

.
Grand Drawing Omsa'Aat., New Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , January 15 ( ,1884.rlfrnU
Monthly drawfiig. , ' ;* -* !

CAPITAL ERlilE. fpjOppf'-

WO000; TlclcetH ntdtfvojj&lf-

tlST OF 1'IUXES-

.lOAl'ITAI.
.

. PIUZK.$75,000
1 Oo do. 25.0CO
1 do do . . . . . . , . ',. 10,000
2 l111.ES OP SMOO. 12,000-
G do 000. 10,000

10 d' > 1000. i. 10,000
20 do 600. 10,000

300 dn 200. . . . . . 20,000-
MX ) do 100. 30,000

1000 do S3. 25,000-

AiruoxixATios ritizrx.
0 Approximation of S7M. 0,76i )
0 do do MX ). . . . 4,600
0 do do SSO. .. , 2'J50-

1E07 Prlros , amounting to.$205,500
Aiijillcntlon for rains to rluba should be inado only

nt tno ollico of tliu Gommti ) In Now Orlcntm-
.Tor

.
further Information write clearly |{ (; full

tdroM. JIaku I' . O. Money Orders pijablo and
ldrcaa llcL-lateruil Itttcrs to-

KKW OULEANH NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , La.

Postal Notes and ordinary letters by Hall or KJ-
Cirtns

-
| (all uiru of $9 and npwarda by Kxprcsi at our

> r. A. DAUPHIN.
Jf. A. DAUl'HIN , Now Otlcanj , U.

OU7 B tcnti) St. , , II. 0.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO , ,

B0 Frank Moore ,
127 La 'Street, Chicago. ,
Now Miumj-cr of ( 'hlcaeo Ollico. To horn api l> for

Ir.foriratlon and tlcuctn , lOltli Jlont-

hiyTuesday. Jan 15.-

rir

. , .

t Caiiltal ! 7fiOOO. Tlcketx W-

Flltlm
xld in-

I.1.0TUO

at ii oali. hoe full nclmum aboj. .

VOLTAIC nEf.T , and oth T KUICTBIO-
AITUANrxH. . Wo will wiul on Thirty Dan'

Trial , TO HKN , YOU.NII OH OI.U. who nni KutTarlnK-
roniKKittoL'H( IM.uii.itr, IXIJT VlTAurr. and thoni-

dlwA ei of a I'KIIMIK * !. NiTUnit multlnir from
AnunitH nml OTIIIUI Ciiiitn. Upoody relliT and corn-
nleta

-
ri-ntorutlrm t UKALTII , Viaon unrt Mlhlionu

tluiiUKTKHi. UciidatuncoforllluitraudriuaDolAt ,
fico. A Jill CBS

VOLTAIC BELT CO.MAHSHAIL-

JICE5,000 SHARES
A BONANZA j

FOR SALE CHEAP ,

6,000 uliUOi of thu Union Conkollditid Silvur-
Mlnlnij L'omnaiiy , of Council IJlulIa , lona. Korlu-
rt.orart.o

-
. , . . ,, aPPy, to-

dSIin
i

ooJlwcowJwDrown'i 1'ark, Utoli ,

ST.LODIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ;

Graham Paper Co. ,
217 and 210 North Main fit , St. Louis.-

W1IOLE3ALK

.
UKAIiKlta IN-

DOOK
NEWU

,
, } PAPERS , { WIUTINO'

WHAP-

J'INOPRINTERS'

3, CABDJJJOAKD AND

STOCK
* 4TC J | | paid , ' ' *


